ity purification steps, the protein composition of a porscreens in both Schizosaccharomyces pombe and tion of the TAP complex was examined by silver staining, Saccharomyces cerevisiae as well as through bioand multiple polypeptides were detected ( Figure 1A ).
(I) Apc-TAP complexes display E3 ubiquitin (Ubn) ligase activity in vitro. The Lid1p-TAP and Apc13p-TAP complexes were purified from mts3-1-arrested cells (KGY3654 and KGY1486) and were incubated in the presence (ϩ) or absence (Ϫ) of the indicated components. After 90 min, reactions were stopped with 2ϫ SDS gel loading buffer and were separated by SDS-PAGE, and ubiquitin (Ub)-conjugated derivatives were detected by immunoblotting with anti-Ub antibody. The E1 enzyme used was mouse His 6 -E1, the E2 enzyme used was human His 6 -Ubc4, and the substrate used was HACdc2p-His 6 Cdc13p. Reactions shown in lanes 3 and 8 contained all components, except substrate was added at the end rather than the beginning of the incubation.
shown), did not display any abnormal phenotypes, and To test whether Apc13p, Apc14p, and Apc15p are mitosis, the TAP complexes were purified from strains required for the E3 ligase activity of the APC in vivo, we arrested with the mts3-1 mutation. Mts3p is a compoexamined the ubiquitination of Cut2p, a known destrucnent of the 26S proteasome, and the mts3-1 mutation tion box-containing APC target. To detect ubiquitinated causes an arrest at the metaphase-to-anaphase transiCut2p, we used a cut2-myc strain and a mutation in the tion [19] . Both the Lid1p-TAP and Apc13p-TAP commts3 ϩ gene [19] . In the mts3-1 mutants, multiubiquitiplexes mediated the ubiquitination of purified Cdc2p-nated conjugates accumulate at the nonpermissive temCdc13p in an E1-, E2-, and ATP-specific manner (Figure perature because of their failure to become degraded. 1I). An unrelated TAP complex had no ubiquitin ligase Thus, Cut2p-myc would be expected to accumulate ubiactivity in this assay (data not shown).
quitin conjugates in the mts3-1 mutant, but only if the To determine whether these new components were APC was active. To allow us to purify ubiquitin-conjuessential for viability, each of the three ORFs was degated proteins, a His 6 -tagged version of ubiquitin was leted by replacing it with the ura4 ϩ gene in a diploid. In expressed in wild-type, mts3-1, mts3-1 cut2-myc, mts3-1 the case of apc13, tetrad analysis of the correct heterocut2-myc apc13::ura4ϩ leu1-32::nmt81apc13, and mts3-1 zygous diploids gave rise to two viable UraϪ colonies cut2-myc apc14⌬ apc15⌬ cells. Ubiquitinated proteins and two unviable colonies, indicating that apc13 ϩ is were purified from extracts of these strains by using essential. In the cases of apc14 and apc15, we recovNi 2ϩ -NTA resin and were separated by SDS-PAGE. High ered viable haploid Uraϩ colonies and confirmed the levels of ubiquitinated proteins were detected in each absence of apc14 ϩ and apc15 ϩ in these strains by PCR of the lysates, as expected ( Figure 2D, lanes 1-3, -1 cut2-myc (KGY1923) (lanes 1, 4, 7, and 9) and mts3-1 cut2-myc apc14⌬ apc15⌬ (KGY1863) (lanes 8 and 10) or from the adh1 promoter in apc13::ura4 ϩ leu1::nmt81apc13 ϩ mts3-1 cells (KGY3829) (lanes 2, 3, 5, and 6) grown in the absence (lanes 2 and 5) or presence (lanes 3 and 6) of thiamine for 12 hr. All cells were shifted to 36ЊC for 4 hr prior to lysis. His 6 -Ub conjugates were purified on Ni 2ϩ -NTA columns and were detected by immunoblotting with anti-Ub serum (lanes 1-3, 7, and 8) or antibodies to the myc epitope (lanes 4-6, 9, and 10) .
2D, lanes 4 and 9). It was also observed in the apc13
and Apc15p are required for APC-mediated ubiquitination of Cut2p-myc. shut-off strain grown without thiamine ( Figure 2D, lane  5) . However, ubiquitination of Cut2p-myc was signifiHaving identified three previously unrecognized components of the fission yeast APC, we asked whether cantly reduced in the absence of apc13 function ( Figure  2D, lane 6) or in the apc14⌬ apc15⌬ strain at restrictive unidentified components of the S. cerevisiae APC existed. The APC4 locus was modified to encode a TAPtemperature ( Figure 2D, lane 10) . Thus, Apc13p, Apc14p, tagged variant, and the tandem affinity purification was identified by DALPC mass spectrometry. In addition to identified APC subunits, we detected two previously performed on the APC4-TAP strain (KGY3669). The protein composition of the TAP complex was visualized unrecognized components, Swm1p and Mnd1p (Table  2 ). Cdc20p and Hct1p were also detected in the Apc4p-by silver staining (Figure 3A) , and the proteins were cerevisiae proteins are their closest relatives. It remains In this study, we used TAP coupled with mass spectromstrains were then constructed to test for coimmunopreetry to investigate the composition of the S. pombe cipitation of the newly identified components with Sc and S. cerevisiae APC complexes. We identified three Apc4p. Anti-HA immunoprecipitates from the APC4-HA previously unrecognized components in S. pombe, two MND2-myc and SWM1-HA APC4-myc strains contained new components in S. cerevisiae, and we speculate that both the HA-tagged proteins as well as Mnd2p-myc and additional vertebrate subunits will also be found. Four Apc4p-myc (Figures 3B and 3C) . Reciprocally, anti-myc of the five new subunits are Ͻ20 kDa, and it is likely immunoprecipitates contained the myc-tagged proteins that they were not retained or visualized on preparative and also Apc4p-HA and Swm1p-HA, respectively (Figgels used in previous analyses. The direct mass spectroures 3B and 3C). Control immunoprecipitations from scopic analysis of TAP complexes performed here cirsingle-tagged strains confirmed the specificity of the cumvented this problem and has provided a more thorassociations ( Figures 3B and 3C) . Next, the MND2 and ough picture of APC composition that should aid in SWM1 loci were modified to encode TAP-tagged variunderstanding APC organization, structure, and reguants to determine the full range of their associated prolation. teins. Following purification, mass spectrometric analysis indicated that most APC components could be Since these two proteins had not previously been described as APC components, although Swm1p may rep-
